2016-2017 Interest Group Report

Name of Chair: Shannon Haick and Katie Olsen

Name of Interest Group: Advising Second Year Students

**NACADA Mission:** NACADA promotes student success by advancing the field of academic advising globally. We provide opportunities for professional development, networking, and leadership for our diverse membership.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current IG Activities</th>
<th>Key/Active Members</th>
<th>Desired NACADA Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(List activities occurring – or planned to occur in the next year – within the Interest Group)</td>
<td>Co-Chairs: Shannon M. Haick Director, Advising Center for Exploring Majors Pace University, NYC Katie Olsen Academic Advisor Dyson College of Arts and Sciences Pace University, NYC</td>
<td>I feel there is more support than ever and it’s very helpful. Some areas that we may need ideas with:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Ideas of how to increase participation within the list serv.
2. Ideas of how to evolve the interest group regarding second year students outside of the list serv.

Lastly, we need to officially add Katie Olsen as a co-chair of the Interest Group.
Reporting Due Dates: This report is to be completed by **November 1** each year. Send a copy of the report to CIGD Reps Rebecca Cofer, recofer@abac.edu and Erin Justyna, erin.justyna@ttu.edu, CIGD Liaison Elisa Shaffer, elshaffer@ksu.edu, and your CIGD Steering Committee Member.